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Abstract
As port of a federal study on the b:dlogy of stress and resllrdnce, a
comprefenslve, structured stress-history interview (PSEI-NCPVO
was administered to 307 partlciOants recruited in Adnolulu. A
moderate correlation A etween chIldhood stress and correct depres
sion was found, A relatively hIgh rote ot Inevere bullying/hazing,”
and a hIgh mean stress-ihtensitv rating for “blood-drawing Induced
anxiety” call for further research,
Introduction
This is the initial report from a large ongoing study in which the aim
is to develop objective biological markers for quantifying cumula
tive experienced (Selyean) stress during early brain development as
well as early predictors of stress resilience and hardiness (for a
review see Bracha 68 aD 2003h. In brief, the stress histomarkers
being studied are rings in enamel of permanent dentition and are
conceptually’ akin to tree rings which are markers of environmental
adversity during the course of a tree’s development. These rings are
also akin to Harris Lines in hones, a pediatric stress marker, and
Beau’s Lines in nails, a stress marker in dermatology3 Dental
enamel ma have promise as an accessible repository of indelible
information of Allostatic Load during early brain development in
humans from birth through approximately 10 years/’2
As part of the psychological component of this larger research
project, the team was able to also examine stressful experiences’ that
current Honolulu resident.s reported encountering during childhood
and ado.l.escence. This part o’f the study i.s discussed in this re..port.
Several hypothe.ses were ex.anained based on the existing literature
regardingchiidhoodandadoiescentexperiences. Fi.rst,malepartici
pants would he more• likely’ to re.port physica.l.-trauma stress experi.
ences, such as seri.ous acc.ide.nts or inju.ries, than fem.ale parti.ci.pants.
Second, female partici.pants would he more likely to report stressful
expe.rience.s in the form of sexua.i assault, Third., socioeconomi•.c
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status (SES during childhood and adolescence would he inversely
related to stressful life events experienced as a child and adolescent
and reported as an adult. Fourth. we hypothesized that depression
would only he moderately associated with self-reported early life
stress,
To study the hypotheses, the team analyzed data yielded from the
administration of the “Potential Stressful Events Interview Na
tional Center for PTSD Version” (PSEI-NCPV) and the Reynolds
Depression Screening Inventory (RDSI) to 307 research partici
pants in the larger study .A portion of the data collected and some
preliminary findings are presented in this paper.
Method
Sample
A total of 307 non-treatment seeking participants, 1 80 males and
127 females, were recruited from eight dental clinics in the Honolulu
area, The Department of Veterans Affairs human suhiects commit
tee approved the research protocol. Dental patients were ap
proachedhy dental staff if they were primarily English-speaking,
between the ages of 18 and 65, and undergoing a routine 3 molar
extraction,
The m mn (± standard deviation.) age of male and fema.le partic.i
pants w N 24 0 loS 7) and 24 I fo7 0/ rcspectiscl ThL age range
fAr both males and females was 18 to 60 yeari:. Nine. percent of the
sample were active duty’ military personn.ei. Socioe.conomic status
was determined by having partic.ipants subjectively rate the income
level of their hou.sehoid during, their childh.ood and adolescence,
Based upon part.icipant answert: to this question, the SE.S distrihu
tion of th..e sample was: 8% Low, 19/Il Low-middle, 45% .Middle,
23% Middle-high, and 4% High (.1% refused ‘to answer this ques
tion). The ethn’.ic distribution, ai:• deerrmined by r:eif-identific.ation,
of the sample. w’as: 28% Cauc.asian, 23% Japanese, 12% FiIipi.no,
II ( Ha san in 70/ Oh nmL 0/ 1 amo 2d Black 5 00/ct
E.thn..icity, a”.nd 9% Not Sure,
Procedure
All participants s.igned an informed c.onsent prior to com.menL ing
participation i’n the study, Dental clinic, patients who met the
prelim.i.nary crite,ria ‘f’or inc.Iusion were briefly informed. about the
stu.d.y arid told the.v wou.ld. he reimbursed $100 after complete
partietpation in Uic project. 11 a patient expressed interest in
participation, their name and contact in formation were forwarded to
the laboratory, while their extracted 3 molars were placed in a
labeled bottle and held aside by the oral surgeon for pick up by the
pro)eet ecoctdinatcr. Each indis iduai oar then called to schedule an
m-erson cr ca. eared raid the acsessnlcnt of stte-histor.
Pattieiparttc acre interviered by one nf tan trained eimieiam
PhD psvc.hoioci st a.nd a MA level ps chologist) at a downtown
office. Fflllcwi.ng completion of the i.nte.rvi.ew. participant.s were•
dehi.iefod. an..d given the opport:itnity to provide f2tedhack or conc
I ustru uwn ts
PSEJ - VCPV
The PSE.f-NCPV5is a revise.d, shortene..d vertoon of t.he Pote.nti.aJ
Stre.ssful .Eve.nts lnte.rvi.ew. SLO 1O6) and incl.ud.es que.sti.ons specific
to 25 different :ateeories. of stress. p ts asked to report
whether thee es erteneed ‘dress ot each type beta een the aces of
and 2 tneiuire a For es err postt\ e response. partc1pants den
tified theirage in \earsat the tcrneofoecurrence, in orde rtotaciiitate
reca.lI, pa.rticipants were ei.ven an ape-calendar on which the
recorded major h.fe events and transitions. Previous research has
demonstrate.d that use• of such a childhood ti meline. sipnific.an.tiv
increases he re:abiictv of ent recaP.
For each stresstui cxperiettee reported. participants a crc asked a
series of 10 questions regarding the inte.r.sity of the e.xpe.rienc.e.
These it) items. also taken. and modified from the PSEI, make up the
Pcritr ii i ifle \ itonomic fe to ttlor Sr tie (P S \S 40 TilL fit St
three que’tion focused on the partepant s psr eholorteal response
at the time of the experience e.g.. “l)id von f’el that ou or a
(l ti1 kitEd iLcj
componentotthe PAAS-4t’ are seven items that query an indviduai’s
sympathetic re whon speeihcall focusing on ‘1w pbs sic ii signs of
autonoin.ic activation at the time of the ex.pe.rience (eg. “Did you
experience a choLine sensatIon orvert drr month ‘.“ Each item a
scored torn 1) none at all to4 Ian extreme amounti. Thu’. for each
stresstu experience repc’tted. there aas a total PAAS-40 score
rang:ne torn 0--P f), arid to sub-wale seore: ,r mpathetic Aitto
lorni cact,olt 2D mu PssLholo.oc miRe iv ii tO i2 \ ntchci
sc•oreon the PAdS-dO, presumably reflected a toore stressful
experIence,
51)51
‘d \(- ,, — a
the Reattoids [)enressiort Screenint’ Ina entors; The R DS1. is
a brief, pencil-and-paper quentlonnairc, coniprsed of 19 questIons
that assess for c urren.t de.pressive ss rnptorns ,A rotal score (range. ()
to 63) is ohtained by summin the responsee to each question: scores
or itipticr ‘tieee-’t e.tu-cal.\ tale’ alit lar ‘ts flt depressi’.
Results
Stressful Experiences
Participants reported, on a erage, toe stressful incidents that took
place dnrinc theirehildhood and adolescence ages 3-211 duritte the
course of the PSEI \CP i nters jew. A total tt’ l .555 e\per;ctlces
\r’- repartee or the entt’e sanirlie. Ute tliean ace at the lime (ci
occurrence for these stret.-sors was similar for males (13. 3d 2) and
ternaieee l3.2±4.4, Figure 1 displays the mean nLlm.he.r of experi
etices recalled by both males and femai.es at e.ach yearly ape (t.he
time-rance between iS mmd 2 is: not included, as I 02 males and 62
females in this studr were between the .lees to l N and 2 at the time
‘tthe-trt ntervter a Only tvc1me of the 307 partjepants itO .0
this studr did not report anr stt’essfu] experiences.
Table I ranks the different stress categories hr traumatic inten
sity, as determined by’ mean PAAS--40 sc.ores - The. most t.raumatic
stress cateicory, as defined by both intensit of sytnpathe.tic reaction
and mean overall P.5±5—4) s.eore. wa ‘‘sexual assault. physmcal
coercion I me. rape Partietpantc also rated 1t1c eitO. in 55 hich tttev
experienced “seric.ns fear of iniurv cr death” a hiehis trcitnlariva
The most common cm ant sthsuiiitid uitder thts antegori 55 .15 tsecl
drowni rig (44%’. other example.s included dru -overdoses and
being in the proximity of a gun—shooting.. While. 2091 of the.
participants reported e.xperienr. in.g a “pare.ntal separation/divorce.”
(itiilttf tIleir childhood ui adcieseeiee ttmean P \AS——t0=—4.) ,
of the sairipic rep oted stressful occasions ot ‘ tncrrntai eor oct
mean P \AS_-ttwN I t. The mean PAAS--tO score for at. 1 1 .555
events reported in this study mm as 9.5(0917). won a nean Psr ehohogi
cal Reacfion su.h-score of 5.6 (±3.5) and. a mean. Svmpat.h.etic
Reaction sub-score of 3.8 (±591).
Table 2 summarties the number of participants who reported a
mirticular stressful experience hr each strc’ss—eatemtoi’y. The tnost
conrnon Iv reported incident was “natni’al death f’ close friend or
tam;iv member. flfo 51’.) of males and lentutes reportjne
this item. This category comprised approximateir 14% of the 1,555
experiencet. reported. Other coti.tnort stressxsrs were “parenf.ai
conflict” and “serious.- relationship strm.ss,” each with an overall.
report rate of 35cm
fable 1 iidieate”. that males and fccm,cles utter in their reported
ext ri- nec of pateular trpes of stre. 55 11:, atlestzed. mate
mtbjeets. reported IlIcOC pIts lcal -trauma c\penenm Cs. suet) as serIous
accident.s. t..r injuries, while females report a greater incden.ce. of
ptior s.-ex ual—trauma, A. s-cries: of Pearson Chi-square. anal ses were
condu.cted these hypotheses. A sienificant.lv preater percent
age of males oyr’r tetuales dci, i.p fact. t’er’c.srt three out ut tltc tive
emttem’ortes dealito ‘.s tb r-nvstca.l tt:mcuttta: “sCttc’tts car acecue-tit
rl -+ ,
tywqO.) 0_flUId ,t. and of seriotis i.njurv death c.y 141.
p<0A)0 0. There was no sP.nmric.ai..t dif’ferencc.. in tv-port rates fOr the
two rc.mammng phvsical-traun-ia c.atepories: “broken hotum rec.uining
c m’t pbs sc iss in1 In 5w U man Ti hr. h “ ci
, tn-i prjt-arv sexual-trauma eateorie: sexual ,ts.aat ;-d.37.
motitac’ {‘tdt, c’ . 3-’ c / inanta. cc= I 1
Ethn:is Iriations: in self-rm.ported stressfUl experience.s were found
to he. pe.net-ally t.ixinor a.nd will he poesecitc’d in a subsequent puhli
cation -
54
Table 1 -—Relative Rankings of Stressfull Experiences by Traumatic Intensity
Table 1 displays the mean traumatic intensity ratings for each stress category of the PSEI-NCPV. The first column lists the mean total PAAS-40 score(possible range; 0-40) for all experiences falling in each particular stress category. The second and third columns provide the mean sub-scale scores of thePAAS-40. Sympathetic Reaction (range; 0-28l and Psychological Reaction irange; 0-12t. Categories are organized. from top to bottom. by highest totalPAAS-4o score.
PAAS-40 Sympathetic 0-28 Psychological 0-12
1 F- o servos near” 186 8.9 9
2. Serious illness 162 9.4 6.8
3. Phvs:cal assault 15,2 7,4 78v- weapon 172 8.6 8.6mb weapon 11.3 5.0 6.3
4. Sexoal assault 15.1 7.3 7,7hyscai coercmn 21.0 39 7.2nonphysicai coercion 11.1 12.5 8.5
5. Natural dmaster 14.7 6.3 84
6. Blood-drawing induced anxiety 134 5.9 7 5
7. Serious car accident 12.8 5.4 7.4
8. Serious accdentnlury inon-vehiculari 11.8 6 1 5.6
9. Sexual contact prior to age 13 11 3 5.2 6.1
10. Personal combat warzone 10.0 2.5 7.5
11. Surgery 9.9 4.6 5.3
12 liinessln]uO’ oi close frendfamiiy 9.8 2.3 7.6
13. Close friendtfarnily killed 9.3 4.5 4.8
14. Severe bullying/hazing 92 3.7 5.4
15. Witness serious nury:deathcorpse 8.8 3.1 56
16. Parental conflict 8.1 2.0 6.1
17. Senous reiationsnip stress 7.9 3.7 4.2
18. Sudden separation from caregiser 7.7 2.8 4.9
19. Natura death of close friend tam’s 77 2.9 4.7
20. Close friend/family deployed to warzone 7.0 1.0 6.0
91 Bnen tons moss; cc 2 07’
22. Personal seoaraton,divorce 5.4 2.3 4.1
23. Household financial difficudies 6,1. 2.1 4.1
2 Pa mora; syosra.0 di.omy 0 0. 0 3.7
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Table 2.—Self-Report Rates of Stressful Experiences
Table 2 displays the self-report rates for all 25 major categories of stressful experience covered by the PSEI-NCPV. The first column lists male self-rep
ort
rates. the second lists female rates, and the third lists f he total rates for the entire sample. Categones are organized, from top to bottom, by
highest total
self-report rates.
Men (N= 180) Women (N= 1271 Total (N=307
1, Natural death of close friend/family 50.6% 55.9%
52.8%
2. Parental ccnt/ct 39 4% 3.5 4%
37 8%
3. Serious relatwnsnip stress ‘“G” 42,5%
375%
4. Illness Injury of close frwnd’famlv 27,2°c 40.2% 326%
5. Other “ extraordinary stressful ncmerii 27.8% 29 1%
28 3%
6. Household financia difficulties 27.2% 27.6%
27.4%
7 Severe cuilyng:irawng 26.7% 18.1%
231%
8. Sudden separation from caregiver 22.2% 21.3%
21.8%
9. Parental separation divorce 21 1% 18.1%
19.9%
10. Broken bone w/ cast 18.9% 15.0%
17.3%
it. Physical assault 20.0% 13.4%
17.3%
w, weapon 14.4% 6.3%
1 t.t%
w!o weapon 6.7% 7.1%
6.8%
12. Serious car accident 21.1% 11.8%
17.3%
13. Witness serious ntury/death!corpse 18.9% 15.0%
17.3%
14. Serious accident inlury inon-vehculart 22.8% 9.4%
17.3%
15. Serious illness 15.0% 10.2%
13.0%
16. Surgery 13.3%. 8.7%
11.4%
17 Natural disaster 8.9% 10.2%
9.4%
18. Fear of sericus njurvceath 13.9% 1.6% 8.8%
19. Sexual contact prior to age 13 5.0% 13.4%
65%
20. Sexual assault 1.7% 87%
4.6%
norohysical cceryion 1.7% 3
2.6%
physicai coercon 00% .17%
2.0%
21. Close friend/family killed
440 3.1% 3.9%
22. Biood-drawing induced anxiety 5.0°’l.. 2’.$%
:32
24. Close friend..dam/v depi’oyed to warzone 2.8% 3.1%
2.97’
25. Personal combat/warzone experience 0.0% 0.87’/
0.3%
Stress and Depression
The mean RDSI score of all 307 participants in the sample was 7.3
(±6.5). with males and females scoring similarly 70±6.3 and
7 7 P6 S respetis Is.) Thirts sublu.ts (10’) scored 16 or gi catu
an an’iount consistent ss ith what the psychiatric literature has pres i—
ous1y reported Oar non—clinical samples.
Prior to statistical analysis, a logarithmic transformation was
applied to RDSI scores to reduce siew and increase norrnalitr
Subsequent analysis revealed that participant Ri)S1 scores were
onE moderately correlated with past stresshistorv (PAAS-40 scorest.
Specifically, Pearson—product correlation coelficients were calcu
lated for the following relationships: RDSI and number of experi
ences reported and RDSI and total PAAS—40 score (sum of all
PAAS’s. These two salues were r=0.33 and r=0.36 respectivels..
Thus, previous stress historr accounts Oar approximately I 24 of the
variance in self—reported depress ion within the sample.
SEs. Stress, and I)epression
A series of one-way ANOVA’s comparing SF5 group means on
several stress variables and depression scores was conducted. There
was a significant main effect of SF8 on the total number of ctressful
incidents reported by participants, Fi4,300=4.%9,p=0.OOl . as well
as on total PAAS40 scores reported. F 4.300=5.30. p<O.OO I
Post—hoc analyses, utilizing to 0—sample 1-tests (with Bonferroni
adjustment to compare group means res ealcd that “Low” S ES
subjects reported significantly more stress Jul cs cuts than “Nliddlc”
i= 1.86. p=0.05 or “Middle-high” subccts (t=2.30. j=().0 le. There
wa no sienificant effect of SF8 es e1 on depression RI)S I sc res.
Discussion
-\ number of findings emerced troni this initial nnalsi o he
I lonolulu data, First, less than 4±/ of the participants in this studs
did not report nov stressflil experiences. A mean P\ \S--(0 score of
oS, cot of a possible 40, for all .555 c’ ents reported
‘ !‘airlr
l-1cv.evcr, as we have pointed out e1s.ewhereJ°’ recailin the
ntenslt\ (eve. o ‘UcItar event cvera veers 10
especially with regard to sy inpathetic autonomic activation, is a
difficult task. This observation is consistent with the literature and
emphasizes the need for other. moi’e reliable markers of past
autonomic activation in psychobiological research, Objective mark—
er’s of sympathetic activations, such as the ones we are des clopirin.
mar address this problem m the InJure.
Among the specific stress categories examined, episodes of
“blood-drawing induced anxmetr
‘ pros ided strikingly high stress
intensity ratings cranked #6 out of 24 categories on Table 1), Also
notable, the relatix clv high report rate of “severe bullying/hazing”
stands out as an interesting l’indmng ranked /7 out 01’ 25 categories
on Tahle2). “Severe bullying/hazing” is often ignored in stress and
social researc Ii, and one perhaps desers mug of more empirical
attention. Interestingly, the least traunlatie category as determined
by total PAAS—40 score, was “parental separation/divorce. In
contrast. ‘‘pai’ental conflict” incidents were rated as more traumatic.
These findings suggest that parental conflict (either verbal or physi
cal mas have a greater negative psrchological efl’ect on children
than divorce or separation. One may speculate that dis orce or
separation may sometimes resolve the chronic stress often experi
enced b’s children in dr sfunctional families in some cases.
The finding that males in Hawaii were much more likely to have
beeii involsed in serioLis accidents and other lil’e—threatening situa
tions when compared to females concurs s’s ith prior research. ‘ -
These results support previous research findings that male adoles
cents. m particular. engage in higher risk activities than their female
cohorts.’’” Sexual assault and abuse, however, were more common
experiences among the females in the sample: the rates reported here
are comparable to previous epidemiological findings.
Lastly, the moderate correlation betsveen past stress history and
current depress se symptoms noted in this studr (accounting for
only I 2fo of the sariance) highlights the multi-faceted etiological
natureofclinicaldepression. There isconsensusinthe literamrethat
while childhood stressors may play some role in the des elopment of
this disorder, other factors are likely to he much more important,
particularly genetic predispositions (as estimated br family historr
of depression) and recent stress tparticularly s’s ithin the last three
months). This is in marked contrast to posttraumatic stress disorder
which is characterized by los’s genetic contributions 28 (31 the
variance),” the central iinpsrtance of ses crc exogenous stress,2 and
pronounced and proloneed initial sr mpathctic activation svhich a
we have documented here, is not ‘s’s elI-recalled b mdi’s iduals.
These findings represent a small portion of the data the team
garhci’ed ti’oni a sample ot local. Honolulu residents utilizing a
ness ly dcvch ‘sped structured interview, the PSE1-NCP’v’ including
the PAAS-40. It is of note that no externally ‘salidated findepen
dentv corroborated stress-liistoi’v ntei’vmews are eurrentlr as ail
able in psychological research. The team is now comparing self-
report of stressors P cs ents recorded in pediatric medical records.
s’s ith the arm of making the PSEI—NCPV the first stress—history
interview with criterion-related validity, Finally, it is noteworthy
that ilie r nmher P m i’ess tn I experIences reported is I we st I’ w early
childhood and hi hest Fir late adolescence.. This trend P.’ most likely
due todiminshcst recall torcerlierlife experiences. ih5 diminished
recoIl [or tlre enlphe” ze thr need l’s r object’s se nsarkers 4 stressful
earl life expe.riene.es sue.h as the. ones that are being developed by
Figure 1.—Mean Number of SelfReported Stressful Experiences by
Age
Figure 1 displays the mean number of experience.s recalled by both male and
female participants. by age of occurrence. In general, participants recall agreater number of stressful experiences from middle to late adolescence,
compared to early childhood.
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Are you paying a hefty price for your
medical malpractice coverage?
To protect your practice, you must have
medical malpractice coverage. But at
what cost? Medical malpractice
premiums are on the rise, nationally.
Some carriers have had substantial rate
increases. Other carriers have pulled out
of the market, leaving their insured
searching for alternative coverage. Is
there anyone you can count on in this
time of uncertainty?
You can count on HAP!.
HAPI has been a reliable Plan for
Hawaii’s physicians for 25 years.
Started 25 years ago
HAPI is Hawaii’s first.
physician-owned.
medical malpractice
coverage provider. To
learn more about HAPI
and the cost savings it
may offer you, call
Jovanka Ijacic. our
Membership Specialist.
HAPI’s Physicians’ Indemnity Plan
735 Bishop Street, Suite 311, Honolulu. HI 96813
Pht 538-1908. w.vw.haplhawaii.com
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